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EDITH RHYNE IS NE
CLOTHING SPECIALIS If'DAHO

WINS ITS SECOND CONSECUTIVE

VICTORY FROM ANCIENT FOE THROUGH

SENSATIONAL FOURTH QUARTER RALLY

1

Succeeds Ktss Jacobson in Ua]versfty
Extens]on; Headquarters in Bo]se

Announcement of the appointment
of Edith Rhyne as clothing specialist
with the university extension division
succeeding Miss Wilhelmiaa Jacobsoa,
has been made by E. J. Eddiags, dean
of college ot agriculture ang di-
rector of extension. Miss Rhyne re-
ceived her bachelor's degree in home
economics and took her graduate work
in textiles and clothing at Columbia
university.

Miss Jacobsoa resigned to accept
pming.
a position with the university of Wy-

Although Miss Rhyne xvil] have
headquarters in Boise her chief intre-
est will be field work among the farm
vvomea of the state.

ried the members of Westminster i<H
'uild in imagination to China Tues- O 6 t S itt," IS

gay evening when they met for their N M gh Pep
October meeting in the social rooms Band Offing; DateS Are
of the Presbyterian church. November 7 and 8

Agnes Eckermann dressed as a
Chinese maiden, with her chant and H,Who Gets Sm]tten," a musical

magic wand called forth Chiaese ea- play in tvro acts by J. Stant«¹
tertainers from the ginger jar, Helen La"g a f the English dePartment,.

Whee]er K]v]ng a g]lace ang Mrs. R will be Presented November 7 and 8

P. McLaugh]in appearing as a story as the annual PeP Band show, ac-
te]]er. Ellen W]und p]ayeg a piano cording to an announcement Thurs-

!
so]o. The study lesson of the eve- day night. The P]f]cia] cast vras a]-
ning was given in three short talks so anaouriced at the same

time.'y

Eimma Ppu]ton, Neuie Chapman, he show will consist of a two-act

ang Mary peawe]].,R'etreshmeats musical score with an Inter]ude of
were served from ihe ginger jar by songs and dances during which sev-

Dorothy Dar«]]ng ang her Chinese as eral feature acts will be staged- by

sistants. Peyton Hurt, Howard Knight, Ethel
i'Laff'erty, Mal]y Paisley', Margaret
Clark, John Graham, Florence Se]by,

A story runs through the play it-
self which jumps from a lonely cot-
tage where Jim Lansdpn and his

Prominen GIVeS wife are spending their honeymoon
Stirring Pep ASSembly to Spain and to Turkey', where the

Speech Precedent to Big hero aad the heroine have strange

Home COmlng Game and, terrifying advantures. In 8Pite
of its varied color the show, hfr. Mc-

Igaho students were inst]]]eg with a ™gh]]nhas admitted, does not rm-
ommend itself for its educational

fight]~ spirit when A. J. Pries't, value. A tvrelve-piece orchestra, con-
'18, of Boise, at a PeP assembly in the gucteg by Eric M. Le]the, w]]] P]ay
auditorium Thursday morning. The the score for the show.

assemb]y took the p]ace of the regu- The following casts have been an-

]sr one which was to have been held
Act I, scene I:TheOpeningChorus.

Wednesday. Act I, scene II: The Cottage —Jim
Mr. Priest sPoke of the SPirlt vrhich Laasgoa, Johni Graham; Po]]y Lans-

Coach R. L. Mathews has built up in don, Margaret Clark; Hattie, the
hi8 Vandal teams. He told ot instances hired girl, Maadelle Wein; Tini, the
where pairticu]ar valor hap been gardener, Paul Harlan; the thug, I
shown by Idaho football and track R. Reed.
men and of service and spirit of thse Act I, scene III: The Spanish Tav-
university students in the Spanish- em—Carmen, the innkeeper, Niiss

American ang Wor]g wars Wein; Jose, a servant, Mr. Graham;
The assembly opened with a number Don Alfonso, a brigand, Mr. Reed;

by the Pep band and yells and songs Mercedes, a dancer, Gwenn Noser;
were given under direction of Ted Don Tomaso, a toreador, Carlos

Turner, former yell king, ang "Bud" Kelly; Juanits, a servant girl, Miss
'e]in,yell duke. C]ark; Don Timothy, a picador, Mr.

Coach "Natty" said a few words Harlan; Dpn Torrp, the bull, Gus

about the impending game and ex- Bjork; the rich American, John Tay»

p]aiaed that secret practice has been ]pr; the dancer, Sofia.
necessitated by shortness pf time. He Act II, scene I: The street before

said that even it the students hag the palace. Scene II: The corridor ot

been unable to watch the squad the palace. The characters: Achmed,

workinl out, the eleven belonged to the grand, Mr. Kelly; Baidahm, chief

the students. lady ot the harem, Louise Yeaman;

J. E. Buchanan was presented with All Baba, a crooked camel driver,

the 1923 medal of the Sigma Tau Mr. Reed; Gulnare, the queen, Miss

honorary engineering fraterni'ty, tpr Wein; the Caliph Aran-e]-Karschid,

having made the highest grades ot Mr. Harlan; Nouraja„ the princess,

any engineering school freshman last Mi88 Clark; Hassaa, the singer, Mr.

year. He mad]a a straight "Ar'ver Graham; Scheherajade, Sofia.

age. Scene III, The Throne room. Scene

MEDAL AWARDED
RoR scHol.wRsHI p WINGED HELMET
Jesse E. Buchanan,'pokane, Gets

Jesse E. Buchanan, a sophomore
student in the engineering college of Eligibility to Membership to
the University of Idaho and a grad.- Be Determined By The
uate of Lewis 4]; Clark high school,
Spokane, was this morning awarded

Point System
the Sigma Tau, national honprarF WIageg Helmet, honorary,

literary'ngineeringtraternity scholarship society, at a meeting Tuesday atter-
medal given each year to the second noon, accepted the design for a Pia
Fear student mal iag the highest submitted by Doa Allen, a d empower-
scho]astlc record during his fresh- eg him to have the pins mage as soon
man year in either the college ot'n- as possible. Dr. Miller spoke to the

Mr. Buchanan, a member of Sigma tipn will meaa to Idaho. and of the
Chl fraternity, obt ined the h]ghat need whichh hecate]thither-t, for
award last year whicli the unIver- a group to sponsor literary proguo-
sity gives, a straight "A" average for tions. \

the Fear, with a total of 42 credits, Eligibility to membership w]]] be
or approximately six more than the determizred by the point system; it
student body average. was decided at the meeting. A stu-

13esides his studies, he worked his
dent having 25 out of a possible 40

way through the university last year, points will meet the requirements.
and took as active a part in student

fi
Points wil I be given for work done oa

activities as is possible for a first
the Blue Bucket on the basis ot five

year student tp dp, serving on the
editpria] staff pf "The Idaho Engin- or more for cut, short storIes, aag

eer," official quarterly publicationer ~ off - a] art I b] I
humurous articles, and three for es-
says or poems. There will be four

Ir r r f i i < <i i < h e Assp Ia (e<1
issu e8 of th e BIu e Bu cket th is ye8r

Irn"'neer- auri i'rruir rr ut. fo p
and itw i]] be possible to become eli-

< uuntry during lb fa]L gible for membership by next spring.

Fiction Shelf, Will Provide
Group of Representative
Plays and Novels by Best
of Present . Day Authors
and Playwrites

The Eaglish club fiction shelf,
with a group of the'est of this
year's novels and plays will be open
to the student body Monday morning,
Oct. 20, for the first time this year.
The shelf is a careful] selection of
present day literature and is repre-
sentative of the trend< of thought in
poetry, drama aad fiction. Well
known writers such as Edna Ferber
and William Locke, vrho have gained
a wide popularity by their vivid
characterization of today and its
problems, will be represented by
their best books along with many
newer authors of great merit.

The fiction shelt, inaugurated for
the iirst time last fall was success-
ful tp a remarkable degree and att-
er presenting the university library
with the boo]re acquired through the
year is beginning this semester
with an entirely nevr list. The rent
charged on the books is ased to pay
the purchase cost and the shelf is
pperateg< solely for the benefit of
the members of the student body, ac-
cording to the otticers of the English
club.

Among the most popular and
facinating of this year's i]pvels is

',]tter Contest Goes Scoreless for Thr'ee Periods; W. S. C.
Draws First Blood with Dropkick, Fights

to One-Yard Line But Fumbles;
Long Passes Are Feature

Passing out from behind a 3 to 0 score in the last period, the Idaho
'aadals, within a few minutes of the end of the game, uncorked a
rilliant aerial attack and defeated the W. S. C. Col]gars, 19 to 3 at

[scLcan field. Friday afternoon. Two toiichdowlis, both via the pass-

rg route with Ixiegct, sub quarter, on the sending cad, ivcre scored

ithia five minutes.

Emcrgilig froIII a featureless ganic in the carly quarters, I'riday'8

',sssic turned into one of the most: sensational games ever played on

IacLeaa field. The Cougars drew thc first blood of the ganie, when

field goal was booted early in the last quarter. Then the Vandals,

rith Reget at the helai, urilposed an aerial attack, iritcrspelsed frc-

ueatly ivith long elid runs for large gains, and rua through three

>Iichdowns before the final guII was sounded. Two tries for po'ilit

fere riot completed.

Play in the first three quarters, was for a large part in Washington

crritory. Vandal backs had little difficulty in piercing the Cougar de-

cnse. Early in the second qiiarter, Stivers, Idaho quarter, was taken

rom the game and Reget replaced him. Before he was taken out, Sti-

fers attempted several passes, but for the most part he skirted the ends

.'Or gains or called for plays through. the line. Washington State at-

empted many passes during the early minutes of the game, but little

f'ardage was gained. Their attack was centered on Vandal forwards,

Ind those forwards held.

Started by a pass early in the second quarter, Idaho marched down

the field to its 85-yard line aad stopped on the 90-yard line for an at-

empt to kick the ball through the posts for a field goal. Reget booted

tov er biit an Idaho mali was offside aad Washington state was given

he ball on her 20-yard line. Idaho regained the ball, however, when

takey punted and Idaho forwards blocked the kick aiid the ball rolled

iut of bounds on Idaho's 70-yard line. Sweet, Washington's left half,

utcrccptcd Rcget's pass and the ba11 was started down the f'1eld, after

icing ivithia the shadow of the Idaho goal posts. This ivas Idaho's

)Illy chance to score before the passing was started in the last quarter.

Long before the game ivas started, crowds began arriving aad be-

orc play actually began, more than 10,000 persons packed the bleach-

rs. As rival teams were lining up, a bomb, containing a silken Amer-

<all flag suspended from a parachute, was fired aad as Old Glory bc-

,'sna gradual descent, the combined pep bands of the two schools

«uck up "The Star Spangled Banner." I'layers doffe their helmets

»est ood at rigid attention, Iootcrs in the bleachers followed the team

agent ood at attcntiofi until the last strains of hc national anthem died

rr'Iy

Tile second play Of the second quarter, saw the first score of the

qn»c—that by Washington State when Hales booted the ball from a

a<]an gle on the 35-yard linc.
Then Stickers, who had been takcii from the game in the second

"after and replaced in the third, started an aerial attack that netted

h«hrcc touchdowi]s. Stivers opened the offensive by a long pass to

«1spn, for a gain of 35 yards. His next attempt at passing, to Vesser,

I»gr ounded. Washington State then held for downs aad after the

"'tp]ay, booted to safety. Stivers received the offering on his 23

'"glib e. Rcgct was then thrown back into the game at quarter and

tr«rs was sent to the bench. Rcgct's first play, a long pass to Nelson,

»"rounded. H then skirted left end for a 12-yard gain aad came
e

"ckw iili another fpr 10 yards when he failed to gain with. a buc

]rough the line. Twenty-one yards were netted when Reget passesed

Twelve more were-scord ori a sco]id piss and the ball was

"thcCpugar's 17-yard line. Regct then carried the ball around

ghtcnd for a touchdown.
'gctii itcrceptcd Hale's pass after a few minutes of play and paved

icway for the second touchdown. Reget then passed to Vcssar, who

""gg]«1 2 yards through Washington players for the most sensation-

'««of the game. Reget failed to kick goal. Cameron intercepted

ate'sat tempted pass and raced through a broken field for1d for the final

'"c"down of the game. Reget failed to convert the fina1 try for point

""cgame ended, a few minutes later, 19 to 3 for Ida o.aha.

YEU, QUEEN LEADS

CO-EDS AT PEP RAI.LY

Evangeline Bennett, First
Woman Cheer Leader,
Takes up Duties at Head

of Serpentine

Evange]ine Benaett, chosen Tues-
day as Idaho's flrst yell queen, start-
ed her duties Thursday evening
when all co-eds ot the university
"serpeatiaed" through I'raternities
and dormitories as the co-edis con-
tributipn to the rally hera]ding Ida-
ho'8 annual grid classic with Wash-
ington State college this afternoon.

Miss Beanett started, her followers
at Fpraey hall and every fraternity
house was visited in time for the
girls tp join the rally proper down

town and at the bonfire at the fair-
grounds. Thursday night. As the

girls filed through the houses on

their annual pep pi]grimage, they
sang frpngs proclaiming Idaho'8 spir-
it and laid the foundation for the

spirited rally later in the evening,
This is the flrst Fear that the stu-

dents of Idaho have officially recogn-
ized the cp-ed as a factor in terms of
school pep rallies and it has been

announced that a woman vril] be

elected each year tp carry on the

work started by Miss Bennett.

(Continued on page four)

WOMEN'S LEAGUE

ADOPTS NEW NAME

"Associated Women S t u-
dents of the University of
Idaho," is Title Selected

"Associated Women Students of
the University pt Idaho" is the new
name for the Women's League, ac-
cording tp a decision announced by
that organization at its meeting
Tues<lay afternoon. This is the name
universally adopted'or a]1 colleges
and universities in the country at the
general convention of college wom-
en's student associations held at
Tucson, Ariz., last spring.

Dean French spoke concerning the
rules of the university and in partic-
ular upon the spirit typical of the
Idaho co-ed. It is her belief that the
vromen of the student body have nev-

er lacked in the ability to cooperate,
and that this spirit will be very
much in evidence during the Idaho-
W. S. C. game.

Plans for a dance to be givea soon
were form.u lated.

Committees in charge will be ap-
pointed at once.

STUDENTS AWARDED

U P SCHOLA15HIPS

Seventeen Idaho Students
Win Agricultural Scholar-

ships Given by Railroad

The 17 winners ot Union Pacific
scholarships to the college of agricul-

ture of the university for the year

have been chosen, Dean E. J. Iddings

of the college has been notifieg by of-

ficials of the company. This award

consists of $75 in cash-to each winner

and the refund of railroad fare paid

by the student over the company's

lines in one round trip from the stu-

dent's home tp the coll ege. The

scholarship may be used ia attendiag

the four-year scientific agricultural

course ot the college proper or in at-

tendiag the short course in agriculture

or the creamery course.
Winners for the year ang their

counties are:
Seymour Hansea of Felt, Teltoa

county; Cyrus Young of Bt. Anthony,

Fremont; Owen Taylor of Blackfoot,

Bingham; Roy Christeasen ot Downey,

Bannock; Baaa]e L. Deschamps of

Naiad, Oneida; Fred Larsen of Soda

Springs, Carbibou; Wendell Stucki of

Paris, Bear Lake; Sterling Nagleby

of Thprntpr., Madison; Thomas Du-

rant of Franklin; Clifford Benningtpa

of Goading, Goofing; Dpu Warr<u of

13oise, Ada„'ecil Wi]son of Rupert,

hliniguka; Virienne hicIvin]cy of Cpt- i

ipuivop<1, I<lahp; I.. '6'ay<re Eleagerspu

pf Npz Pprue, I.elvis; I'eiix I'apineau of

ilpscpiv, Latah; I everrr . I, Griffiiir of

P]ummer, Lien<.lv:i]r; aug Arthur

Wriglit of Ft. Laiirrai, Nez Pere .

FROSH YO PI,AY
CHENKY NORMAL

Game Is Scheduled for Satar<]ay

Afternoon on Cheney GrM]ren.

Overshadowed somewhat by the
Idaho-%'. S. C. gridiron battle today,
but aot the less important, is the
Idaha freshman game Saturday aft-
ernoon with Cheney Normal school

at Cheney, the second contest for the
local yearling squad which a week

ago took Spokane University into
camp 46 to 0.

The Vandal freshman team is her-
a]ded as one of the best first year
aggregations of football timber ever

gathered on the campus, possessing
wprlgh of material and indicating a
nice addition tp the varsity squad
next fall.

'6'hp a]1 will be taken on the trip
by Coach David hIachiillan has npt
been stated, but it i.- assumed that
a strong ]in<<up lvi11 face the Cheney
.'v<iral;r] squad, vv]rich is repuf.ed tp
hare a strong eleven this year.

'LAY gY PLAY S1'ORY TELLS OF
LONG GRIND AND FLASHY FINISH

First Quarter
ference. a o. Idaho loses 6 yards on cries

s cross. Idaho's bali 30-yard line. Sti-

r<]s Caineroa make~ 2 yar ds rervers 7 yards on right en run,

<rrrgh]i ~ - vers punts on third down. 45 yards.
ne. Stirers'asses inter-

fae<IB Martin receives and is tackled in his
']ahp 50-yard'ine.

pi<em t tracks.
Pass, intercepted Iiy

H. W<rs]rin+pnrs 1>al] on -yar
"7<as h]ngtoa ba]] pn 8 I

< gf I r]

rrnIn Washington 4 Far<is through center.
p]s V'ash ingipn

fr]b, >'arriu ]os< 4 ]-Far<] on e<n er iu

f ul].i

t ..i Martin punis ang iivers
y

)
alii r carrying fh<. ball ]i:r<]< n0 i.;rr<is.'k.:<-

.'-nerd line. Srir e nr'e i
"rt<rr 15 yards. Pretty infer

MODERN FICTION
cHINEsE ATMosPHERE

CAST AND 'g TLE

Oriental Decorations 'nil Dances

Chine8e lanterns, iiowers, incense
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PHONE 461 FOR

Drop in at our up-to-date pool room

D. tL. JANTZEN

Back
Deck
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GROCERY
"Home of Good Eats"

FOOD SPECIALIST
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N

I L. R. MOON, Prop. H
eH HTry the-
OH

4sa H

PROMPT, coURTEOUs AND. H Everything in jewelry, cut glass and silverware
RELIABLE H We have all the latest electrical appliances at the 4N

H
SERVICE H

best pricesfor ice cream,, butter, cream and milk is he medium through which
e.

QUALIFIED!
press our appreciation of student N ELECTRIC HEATER $5.00~ 4patronage.

4N Hto do your work satisfactorily with
N H

4
xozozozexexaxexexexexoxexexax-zexexezezoxezezexezezextreatment.
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::. COU) STORAGE
H. RIPIZE, Mgr. Phone. 248
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NOTICE To A!UMNI AND FORMER STUDENTS ~ '"'"'"'"'""""'"'""'""""""""'
oy d ho - d i t.

p
'

e igger and 4 Saturday a red letter day on fancy hens and boilers.

FOR THE COMING YEAR. It romises to be better an newsier than ever before; a live twice a week NNe H.publication to help you keep in touch with the Univers t . Ne niversi y. 4 Everything in fresh and cured meats eRATES ...............$2.00 per year
SEND IT IN NOW—USE THE COUPON BELOW Service and Quality

N
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How Did It Happen.
It is indeed regrettable that sortie members of thc freshmen class

take the responsibility of maintaining their university's traditions so
lightly as to neglect it in an lidur when they lverc most needed.

The wi]ey Cougar chalked one up Wednesday night, aud only the
presence of mind of other frcshmcl) groups'n guard prevented a hu-

, lui]iating situation(,

with overalls when we stop to con-
'sifler. that nleu on some of the big
campuses that set college traditions
for the whole country do not toler-
ate the "well dressed" man? Stan-
ford men, according to a faculty
member stroll their campus in an at-
tire'hat would get them by for lum-
ber "jacks." Have wo heart 1- that-
university criticised for it's tarred
corduroys? (Clean ones are absolute-
ly not permitted. Their wearer would
i)e ducked and . have . his trousers
soiled for him)

Ignoring the financial side of the
, matter which might have had some
thing to do .in deciding the sopho-
mores question for

„ them, whet is
really wrong wtjh:overalls? —P. L. G.

Student Opinion

Idaho does not criticise her tradi-
tions but some of them in the mak-
ing have been fiercely attacked. l

The sophomore men are- trying to
establish a tradition for thihmselves.
They have chosen overalls for their
distinguishing mark of 'lothing.
Criticisms say that they have a lack
of self respect and are showirig'this
dteficleney by wearing overalls. Crit-
ics go on to 'say that thesd men tof
the sophomore class are being in-
considerate of their Alma Matery

Before coming" to such conclusions
let us try to see their view point for
a minute. The freshmen have their
green caps to distinguish th'em. The
juniors have theira.tan corduroye and
the senior men have the grey cor-
uroys to aflvertfse their cia'ss .mem-
bership. Heretofore the sophomores
have had nothing to.point them oflt
as second year men. If they are to
have some tradition of their Own,
what is left but overalls unless they
choose Ice cream . pants or 'ed
shirts? No doubt they don't care for
either of the latter. and why should
thev not have the privilfCe. of choos-
ing their own garb? Whatfor . dvrttag

RAISIN(" TIIE DOUGII

Big brother feeding little brother
yeast cakes..

Stranger: "%'hat's the idea.?"
Big Brother: "He just swallowed a

quarter of mine and I'm trying to
raise the dough."

Rocky Mountain Collegian.
WIIY SIIE IANGES

Circulation Manager,
Universitv Ar onaut
Moscow, Idaho.
Dear Sir: THE INLAND MARKIET

Is a real good place to trade. Our prices are the
best and the quahty is superior.

SEE US!—PHONE 124
Anderson k Goodyear, Props.

Enclosed find,two floliars ($2.00) for which sendsffbseri tiop i n io the Un!iersuy Argonaut. My name and dd

. iic sen me one year'
given below: e an a ress is

Never blame a maifi for Changing,
Trying all the men she can;
She'but see)'s In al! her ranging,
A constant man!

f

NAIIE...,..
ADDRESS
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tea
A d Idaho got all .Pepped up for The annual Paciflc International e competition.Rates: Per year, $2,00, except spbscriptions outside of the United States,

the big game at MacI an field this Livestock exposition will be held at "'" y reeds, horses,
which are.$2.60.:.:Subscription included in the Alumni dues off $8.00 per year,

1 enfir Portland. November 1 to 8, accord- hogs, sheep, goats and poultry ~IIbe,exhibi'ted, acc'ordiEntered-at the postoffice. at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter. yells, a night shirt parade, rubbing ing to, Posters announcing the show, ' ans.
off a W, S. C. or two and all that which have apPeared in Mosco'v. This approaches th li

Argonaut Office in U Hut. Office Phone 809
of t More than l!i90 000 in prizes will be ~

'
The

Editor's Phone 165.: Night Office Phone, Monday and'Thursday, 109 goes toward 'making up the spirit of i
Kansas City Star reportsofi'ered, according to the posters. an whfyARGONAUT BOARD saw this sign: "Ye OldeWe'l bet this colyumn won't get a The afi'air started when the fresh- A,lthough nothing . definite as to Shoppe ~

readier alongside the more interest- men started to build their fire Wed-
'

WallaCe C. BrOWn, EdltoI Fred M. Taylol; ManageI' E, f th g by p I'd n,d y, ft Th y b„lit „ fi roZexoxexerezezexezeza
o e 474ZGORDON HOCKADAY By periods we don't mean the kind oi'bout the. usual size, but oneDUDLEY SWIX

HAssociate Edftor \ Circulation Manager that George Morey Miller insists all alumnus said that in the last 10
freshmen must place after sentences. years, during which he hadt not

H
H

Tuesday Copy Desk: Friday Copy Desk: Nor have we in mind those periods missed a fire, he had not seen one 4Floyd >V. Lansdon
that writers refer to as periods of burn so regularly. H

HCharles Kincaid Albert Alford
The frosh made a night of it Wed- N 4Paul Stoffel Ted Turner, Jr. silence.

ANY SORORITY YELL nesday running all over the campus H . Creams Lotions, and Soaps. Razors, StropsSports ......,,...Floyd W. Lansdon Music ..............................MandelleWein
Hippity Hippity Huss, . and the city to keep away stray coll- N

4
Bl s. B

Special Assignments ....Fred Sherman Forensic ................................ClairReem 'i th t with Ears The campus was guarded only Blades. Brushes and mugs.Campus Editor...........Everett Erickson ( Gene Williams There's nothing the matter with us. Ears. The camPus was guar e on y H( Charlotte Jones Proof ............'..........(', But neverthless the one night, by order of President 4 A COmplete StOCk Of aQ itemSSociety ............---.--( ( Leslie Morgan We('ll just say this A. H, Upham, who said painting up 4( Ruth Aspray ASSIGNMENTS:
That fussing's the best thing we each others'ampuses was heathen-Women's Athletics, Marguerite Barlogi Ruth Hove George Burroughs

H
H

( Blaine Stubblefield Dorothy Darling Elizabeth Mount d«s ish and that furthermore it was outSpecial columns ( Stewart Cato Dorothy Sowder of date. H
H( Emil Strobeclr. Ruth Hawkins Fred Moll As we see it, the trouble with Mc- The pep rally Thursday night was
H

Exchange ...;..................Walter York Helen Wheeler Laughlin's Pep,Band show is this. the usual affair. The football men N 4
There are too many girls in his chor- were taken to the Phi Gamma Delta Chas. Carter, Prop.Hosiccou>ilies! When a great institution reaches out and gathers in its
'

us. You have to see the show twice house for the night, so as'ot to be Xezezezezozozeregezozazozazoz~zezezezozezazazexazaxarold assqciates and members when it calls compellingly to all who ch«»h —once to pick out the girl you want disturbed by the celebration in theIra love of bygone days and a desire to commemorate them; when it proud- to watch and the second time to honor. The students, led by yell Zexozexexezezexezerazezexozozaxexexaxexeraxaz+Iaxozazexexozoxexexezezozaxez]y festoons its wa]]s and campus for the gala occasion of a great re- watch her. duke "Bud" Melin and former yell
union —then it feels a g]ad and glorious satisfaction of actua] progress 1~'need rurner p~~~d~d the ~t~~~t~ 4In a recent statement, Davis says and ended up at the bonfire where Ha
and a breathless realization of sPirit and PrinciPle he feels surer every day that H HAnd when Homecomiilg also involves football; and when football this on the right side. He is probably the talks b alumnI and former players Hyear, means the great Vandal-Cougar grid battle —well, as someone else same man who once remarked that The Pep band was very much in Ne
said, can heaven come higher! he would rather be right tllan be evidence during all of the evening H

%Jhow LJC O ey 49 president. a
H

GraduateS, FOrmer StudentS and VISItOI'S ]
It looks as if the rival blocs in the HWe'e mighty g]ad to see ou back; we were tremendous] proud toy 'arxhave you in our bleachers this afternoon shouting and screaming with

4dd
H

us, "On Old Idaho!" Most of you realize the significance of this great One of our college girls says she eN ~ ~ome —Away From Home" e.IdahonW. S. C. football fight, and we trust you were not dissappointed will never marry a man whO snore~'. H H
4in Idaho, }v.'r footba]] Vanda]s, and her students out on MacLean field. H H~ 4sleep to prove his qualiiicatiofis? ~1 ~ ~ '

N Grill in Connection —European Plan H
It's good to see you again in our halls, and on our campus; and we

H I I h I I, I h QQ~L1 +~~~1~1~~ 4
H

hope you will not hesitate to throw yourselves into the spirit of campus
]ife during these few hours of homecoming. And why shouldn't you? ~, Up-To-Date Shoe Repair.

H H
a.Most of you can easily hearken back to the "good'old days" when
4yali werc here, oil this campus and in these very classrooms, feeling H

TMWRG e. WRIGHT, Prop. Moscow, Idahothe same youthfu] impu]9cs Nld "carrying on" in the true Idaho spirit. mother, I'm all right. I'm in jail. HLet us help you in every way to re-live those memorable days; and to —Harvarfl Lampoon.make your stay at Idaho all unforgettable one. Famous (|uarters. Xozezezaz4zeXeXeX4ZeZ4XeZ4Z4X
ZOXOZOZeZaXeXexaxezaxez'5Seconil'h

~ ( a ~Q exazexoxoxexoxoxaxezaxaxoxoxoxaxexaxaxoxexazazexezaxe '.J. and Spirit
4In editorial co]unius and on most college auditorium platforms the .'HoiVE 4subjects of "college spirit" and "traditions" have become little more

HTwo bitsathan monotonous spouting of impractical and stereotyped p]attitudes,
4H aH

H
used only as "fi]]ers" of space and time. The University of Huston Stockton H4 N.

4Not so when A J Priest enthusiastic I3oise alumnus takes the plat- defeated W. S. C, 14 to 12 last Satur-t

4H N
4day. W. C. LANGROISE H 4"idaho's gforfoos spirit of the days of old, the spirit of lohoay Mid-

'leton and George Horton, of Chick Johnson and Leigh Savidge, and of
other great-hearted Idaho sons of the days that were, is here to "stay," e ig est grade ods at a livin rofit.
declared A. J. in assembly fhursday morning where he was principal
speaker.

4 P. S. Store closed Friday during Idaho's victory. No
"Do you reallize," he continued, "That Oregon, Washington, South-:

hem California, and tW'ashiligton State have, withili the past two years, i delivery in the afternoon. e
Hal] advanced within two,yards, one yard, yes, even six inches of Idaho's .

>
The same Eood servI«at the ezezezezezexaxe

. "t ~

ti, xoxexaxoxozoxexezexaxaxoxoxexexazazari gatigoal line only to be turned back ingloriously and ignominiously?
"That's what a fighting football tradition. means, and that's what

make us alumni think 'of Coach Mathews and his cocky, chesty, snappy,
scrappy Vandals with an enthusiastic pride so intense as to be almost
tearful."

Not everyone knew A. J. when he burst on the campus Thursday; but
every Idaho student left that assembly unforgettably impressed by A. J.'s
rousing "pep",talk which President Upham has inaugurated as "another
Idaho tradition."
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Was~gton> through left tack]e for

yar 'ramer attempts to pass to W S C's 16-yard line.'t]vers gains
Herim grounded Kramer 'asses to Fai'ds through center Davison

or 12 yards. Ball goes back for gains through center. but~.,fa]ls to
As Home Coming week-end this " gton Penalty —offside. Mar- make down by a few inches and W.

promises to be a complete success. punts 25 yards. Idaho's ball on S. C. gets ball on its 10-yard line.
Everyone who ever attended Idaho,

-yard line. Idaho goes two yards Martin makes 12 yards on right
and who could possibly convince'. the ough center. Stivers goes around end run. One yard is gained through
"boss" that he needed a few days g end for 20 yards. St]vers, 2 ine. Idaho is off aide and draws a 6-

vacation has come back to the campus.
yards round left end. Ball goe<] back yard penalty. Martin makes 5 yards

Sorority and fraternity houses, as we]]
or 6-yard PenaltF —offsfde. through line. Stivers receives Mar-

as all other places of student]i resi- Idaho's ball on 38-yard line Sti- ns 40-yard punt and runs back 16

dences, have hung out, S. R. O. signs vers loses 2 yards on ]eft end, run
yards to 40-yard line. ~e

and-rather closely resemble the des- tackled by Slater. Stivers attempts
vers Punts, W. S. C. gets ball on

cription one reads of the crowded ten- long Pass to Nelson, grounded. Sti- o-yard line. Line play fails to gain

ants in the big city. No one seems to vers Punts 41 yards. Martin receives,
s ance and Martin punts 40 yards,

mind such minor discomforts as this and returns three yards. Sweet ver»eturns to Idaho's 35-yardStive

condition may bring forth, however, makes 8 yards through ]eft tackle.
e. vers fails to gain on end run.

and everyone is unusually gled to see W S C fRi]s to gain on center buck P~nalized 5 Yards for o]r

everyone else, and to be again a'back Sweet makes 4 yards through tack]e. e. tivers makes 2 yards around

at old Idaho" Washington attempts pass, Klesne
r ght end. Stivers punts 35 yards,

intercepted for return of 10 yards
Punt is returned 6 yards by W. S. C.

Tau Kappa Iota announces the Kramer passes. Id Rho's ba]] on 30
o "e» own 39-yard line.,

pledging of William Lemon of Lt'mmett'ard line. Klyner makes three yards
..C. penalized 6 yards for off

Idaho. through right tack]e St]vers pa
side. Sweet makes 6 yards throng]i

to Vesser for 25 yards. Idaho's ball
e t tackle. Martin's long pass iS

Dinner Guests: on 60-yard ]inc. K]e]fner throu h i
blocked'. Martin punts, ball going

Kappa Kappa Gamma: Wilma Bope, for 2 yards. Cameron out, after ca
over Idaho's goal line..

Ora Budge, Dr. Rnd Mrs, Von Ende, rying the ba]] 6 yards around I
Idahcj's ball on 20-yard line. Buck-

Professor Rnd Mrs. Kirkham, nnd Pro- end. Cameron back in. Idah '
lin fails to make gain through cen-

R Ottma(es
m ~

fessor Rnd Mrs. Stewart. iirst down on 7<0-yard line C
ter. Stivers'unt is blocked and

—Many
Pi Sigma Rho: Dr. and Mrs. C. C. goes tliree Yards through guard.

ervin, W. S. C., falls on ball on Ida- New Styles
Crawford, Rnd Mrs. Etta L. Smith. Klef]ner makes three yards through

ho's 9-yard line. Hjertoos is substi-
Gamma Phi 13eta: It"erol chard- left, tackle. Idaho's ball on 76

tuted for Kramer, W. S. C.

son, Helen Firantz, Dorothy Ellis, Vir- line. Stivers attempts pass, inter-
Crow makes 4 Yards through right

ginia Dermott, Hazel Seeley, Pearl cepted by S]ater w],o was na,]ed;n R c W S C Pe»]ized " yards for
Doyle, Myra Moody Rnd Mrs. G. E. his tracks. Wash]ngton's ball on 28-

o side. Martin Passes to'Hales for
Horton. yanl line. Washington makes three

R -yard gain, Putting ball on 1-yard TIIIIneg
Alpha Chi Omeg'R: Lyle Tapper, yards througli ]inc Quarter ends

ine. Martin fumbles and Vesser,

John Vess~, Ted Jakeways of W. S, with ball on Waslllngtons 30- ard
Idaho, recovers on ldahos five yard i

C., Marion Dick, Do]lie Dunn, Mary line. line Cameron substituted for Davi

Louise Bailey Rnd Gladys Reed. son. Stivers punts to 40-yard line —SBk,Second ouarter Martin runs back 10 yards. Hales
Pi Sigma Rho announces the pledg- Sweet goes two yards through lin

Lined
of Barbara Gamwell of Moscow; Wash]ngton punts and Stivers r

back for 36 yards. Ball Idaho's on 40
Passes to Sweet for R 20-yard gain,

Miss Nae Mathicu was a luncheon yard ] B 1] but W. S. C. is penalized 15 yards onyar ine. Buck]in goes two yards
guest of ERPPR KRPPR GR'nma through center.. K]effner m

—Sizes
Miss Lucille NcGovern of Spokane yards thro h i ht t 11..through line. Martin passes to Sweetyar s roug r ght tackle. Washing- r6 to 44was R Sunday dinner guest of Kappa ton holds on f k 1 i b 1 fi 1

for 16 yards. Sweet is injured Rndon io s on R e play in backfield. r

Kappa Gamma. Stivers taken from the R
Waldorf goes in at right half. Quart-

goes in. Reget punts behind Washin
er ends with ball on Idahd's 30-yard

Nr. Rnd Nrs. Bonnett, Mrs. Sargent s e n as ng-

Rnd Miss McCoy were Wednesday din-
ton line, Ball oes ou tgoes out to 20-yard

ner guests of Pi Beta Phi.
line, in Wash]ngton possession. Sweet Fourth Quarter

gains four yards on p]ay close around Waldorf gains 6 yards around left

'DINNER GUEST Colt>T—— left end. Hutchinson, Idaho, injured end. Hales makes R drop kick from

Beta Chi: President Rnd Nrs. A again. Time. Marker rePlaces him at 25-yard line, for the flrst score of

H. Upham Rnd Mrs. Ro]and. right tackle. Hutchinson's right ankle the game. W. S. C., 3; Idaho, 0.
hurt. Martin punts 26 yards. Ball goes Idaho receives and ball is kicked

Delta. Gamma: Mr. an<1 Mrs. A. out of line. Idaho's ball on 50-yard over goal line. Ball placed on Ida-

peavy and Arthur pcavy Jr., Twin line. Reget plows eight yards on rig]it ho s 20-yard line. Stivers'eft end

Falls; Mr. Rnd Nrs. C. A. Booth, Twin end run. Reget goes eight more yards i'un fails to niake gain. Stivers passes

Falls; Mrs. McCallum, Seattle, Wash- on ivide left end run for first down. to Vesser for R 29-Far<1 gain, putting

ington; Mrs. Jones, Elk, Washington; Reget follows with 12-yard gain the ball in mid-iield.

Mrs. Stoner and Nrs. Tliompson of 'round right end. W. S. C. Peualized 6 yards for off

Coeur d'A]cue. Kramer W. S. C. hurt; on 1
side. Stivers'ass to Vesser is in-ur on p ay.

Kramer goes out. Hales rep]aces» omplete. Stivers gains 8 yards on a
House Guests of Delta Gamma: at left h lf R t 1 t d

left end run. Two more passes toia . Reget makes two yards
Mrs Stoner, Mrs Tllompson, Nrs, on ri lit d Kl ff c Vesser fai], and W. S. C. takes ballon r git end run. Kleffner goes 5
Jones Rnd Nrs. McCallum. yards th h i ht t kl R t on its own 40-Yard line.yar s iroug r g t tackle. Reget

passes to Nelson for 5 yards for Girst
HR]e is stoPPed wit]lout gain. Mar- I

Phi Delta, Theta announces the tin makes 2 yards through rightdown. Ball on Idaho's 85-yard line.
pledging of Ftrancis 13]ouiquist, It'irth, tackle. Martin punts 35 yards ballCameron makes four yards over right r

Rnd Frederick 13. Sliermun, 13oise. going out of bounds. Idaho's ball ontackle. ]3all on S8-yard line. Davison
its own 23-yard line. Stivers gains

Phi Alpha, Delta, professional ]Rvr go es in foi'ameron at left half. Beget
4 yards Rroun<1 right end. Stivers is

iraternity, announces the fol]owin " Rt«mpts pass to Kleffner, grounded,

list of pledges: Caniillus Flour, «( n Does roug e Rc e, p ac-Hucklin goes through left t kl 1
replaced at (]uarter by 'Reget. Keller, Yard through line. W, S. C. line p]aF El M

gains 10 Rrds.
Gcor e Paulson, Sptrague Stevens, ng R on ~ .. -yar ine. RegetGcor e P. so Splr g S ing ball on W. S. C. 10 d 1 R t W. S. C. goes in for CRdy. Regetj's g ' yards. Gun stops game with I Camer n

pass is incomplete. 'Reget gains 13 ball on Idaho's 30-yard 11ne in W B 1

Rmeron

Egbert stillnian, Marcus ware, Fran- kicks fie]d goal for Idallo. Idalio off S.C'e n W. Buck]in
yards on left end run. Line buck ~ s Possession. Final score..

cis NcKee, Milues Austin, Richard»«W. S. C. man taken behind linea, 19'.S. C.,' fails to make material gain. Reget ~'.C., 3.
Dresser J. L. Simmons, Paul Hyatt, but P]RF called back for off-s]de pen

r takes ball through right tackle for
Rnd Donald Anderson. Rlty. 10 yards, giving Idaho flrst d'own SV']IAZI Y VARSITY CAB

W. S. C, gets ba]I on 20-Yard. line wit]i ba]]mn W. S. C.'s 48-Yarn line. Idaho (19) Pos. yy'. S. C. (3)

MpSCpW WpM AN
in g a ttem p ted fic1d goa1 Reen ErRm er,

' . S. C. pu t in for H jer toos . Vess Rr L. E. Ri. Hervin
fumbles Rnd Jakey rep]aces him. JakeY Reget to Cameron, Pass, gains 16 Hausen L. T. R F. Eramer

IS HONORED punts Rnd Idaho b]oat. Idaho's hall yards. Reget makes another long Tapper L. G. R Young,
on 70-Yard ]]ne. Reget makes eight pass, to Vesser for 13 yards. Tlie Ray Stephans C

]]Irs. A. P. Z,u<lberg Vice Regent State yards around right end after bad Pass ball is on W. S. C,'s 18-yarn line. Terry R. G I,. Ah]skog

Z]aughters Anierican 1]eve]a]Ion. causes him to butterfinger ball. Reget Regct goes around right end for R C. Hutchinson R. T. I Hansen
caught behind line on RttemPted Ieft touchdown. Reget ](icks goal. Score, Nelson Cady

Prof. and Nrs. A. P. Lunberg re- end run. Idaho ball on 70-y<trd line. Idaho 7, W Stivers Q Martin i

turned Thursday afternoon from Reget's Iong Pass iatercePtad by Sweet. W S. C. kicks; ball goes over goal I

Nampa, Idaho, where t]icy attended W. S. C. ball on 18-Yard line. W. S. C. ]inc Rnd is breug]it back to Idaho's To an old friend there is no gift that
the annual state Rssemb]y of the punts. Idaho's balI on 50-ryard line 20-yard line. Roget loses 9 yards on is more personal or more appreciated

Reget goes three, yards on Iong righ run around left end. Reget puuts,
r t] North Rnd end run that carries the ba]l to the yards, AV. S.-.C. carries ]is]i ba

1 t ed over far side of the Geld. AttemPtod pass Idaho's 42-yard 1]ne. 13R]es g n

O on fai]s io iuateriR]izc Rud Reget carries yan] thrh>ugh ri ht tacl(le. EIR]es

f » h gttr and ha hatt to nor> mage noiat. Idaho tnattee ma> ee g rare>. on narc to Ketter. W.
yards i]<rough center for first S C fum]>]es but iocovers ball Rnd

delegates were present Rnd enjoyed down. 13ucklin goes through. ms](cs first down. Phone 19L 521S Main

an interesting and instructive scs Roget to Eleffner, 7-vard pass. WR]dorf makes S yards through
sion. AIrs. Anthony WRyne Cool- of Repet to Vessar is without gain W left tac](le. Hall carr<(si through line
Pennsylvania, eneral nationial S. C. line is holding tight. It'ourth by S]ater for 2 var<]s, givin W. S.
head officer, Rnd Nrs. Wi]liam Walker

down, one to go. Reget completes 15- C. another first down.
of Seattle, were the principal speak-.

Yard Pass to Eleffner. Ball on Idaho's BR]l is on Idaho>'s 20-yard line.
ers and guests of honor. S5-yard line. Reget attempts pass to +R]docf tack]sd for R C>-Yard loss.

Two memorial markers were dedi-
Nelson. IutercePted by Cady, who car- Ha]es'ass to 3VR]<]orf ivas iiicom-

cated one to mark the piace of the
ries ball back to WRShing]on 19-Yard p]etc. los( put 1]] nt-venter-for-RRY-—

Ward massacre on the Oregon trail
Rnd one at Caldwell, R marble frontf t line. Hales starts right end run, but Stephens, Idaho. G]en, W. S. C., Put

on the bridge crossing the Boise riv-b id B i 1
called back. W. S. C. off-side. Glann in for Sweet.. ]]R]es ]~asses to Wa]-

er, to mark the old crossing.
replaces Jal(ey. Hales goes three yards dorf intercepted b~ Regct. Idaho's
through center. HR]f-time gun sounds, ba]] on it oivu 0-Yan] ]inc.

Ai the business session Tues ay
th tte state officers were elected as fo-1 t d f 1

with ball on W. S. C.'s 20-Yard line. Re"et 28 Yards ou right end run,

laws: Nrs. W. S. Titus of Boise, I Score 0 to 0. Reget passes to Vcsser who car-

state regent; Mrs. A. P. Ludberg, j Second Zlslf ries ba]1 over goa] in R s]><ctac-

Noscow, vice re ent Nrs. James E.l, . u]ar 42-Yoni ruu. Try for goal
3V. S. C, kicks off Su<1 DRvison r(.-

Babb, Lewiston, reelected Rs histor-
' ' 'ai]s. Score: Idaho 19. W. S. C. 3.

The 1925 Assembly will be held'. W. I. Stephens substituted for Tcr- TU S., )Ve(l., ThIZI'Sturns 2,> yards to 30-Yard line. 1<]aho

in Lewiston
p li . ] 1>> yards. S<ivers gains '-'y, 1<]Rho. Heufner, for Ne]son,

run.,]3u(]c]in W <; C, receive: ]>R]1 stopping on pCtOb 'l
Pray as you enter," roads the sign ".''"'' ~25-Yard ]inc. Camero(( caught Ha]c's

CO el' n~

R pile of junk doing service as "'" ' ' ' pass Rnd ran tlirought broken fie]<]vers loses 6 yards on left. e(i<] run.
~

RUDOLPH
Star. <]own. 1<]eho gains "0 Yurt]s on R I fails Score Idaho 19 W S C .'3

r

Pass, St]vers to Vesscr. St]vers gains V,. S C. receives. Nartin niakes 1.>-

I'LAY BY PLAY DF taA']IL>
1-Y;.c<] through line. Davisen gains

i yard run back, putting ba]1 on 3V. S.
<ic<]s t]i('oug]i rig]it (ac](]c. S(]vers

I C s 25> yard line W S C 's puiit goes
niakes R first <]otv(i '<vith R rig]it end 30 Far<]s, Pcgct runniu it ba<]- I I1

(Continued frnm page nnc.]
j Far<IS. W. S. C. intcrCCpts R< get.'S

S'v<ct mok<s 1<i Yarr]s n«crise-cross Stivcrs gains 3 Ysr<!s <hrough ]in<
(

p<i.:s au<i'«s ba]1 nn iis osis 42-Yard

Rut] rig»t c(it] i.um Vt'R, hin".(o(>'s ]iall ]l<><k]iu niak(s '<iri]s through c(n- ]iiie. J<irk<ty Lair>a 113 Yai<]» on <i'r]lt
'11S1CUI C:]IICalI'C

<>u 6>0-vite<] ]inc ('l. 1]utc]ii<>som (sr. C'reive, Vt. S. C, coster. is i»- r r.:1 run. A]~'x .Rt]t. r 8;this ~ Sr<is

1<]R]>o, <>ut G«s la< k iii S]R<< n jucrer] b<<t kc(ps in g<ime. Hall is n<i t]ivoug!i ('t:<>(cr. A]cx <n<]cr gsi(is 1-
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tylish Bolivia Coats
A Real Saving at Ou'r Low price!

I nese Coats are an outstan'ding valuet Onl an e

ts and judge the values for yoursel'l

in a e season s newest st Ie~
+or
as tI]ustrated. The new puffed and gathered s1 dd

They are made of fine lustrous Bolivias i II th
er eeves a interest to the st les."or trir(]-ning, these coats employ buttons a d f har. ancy stitchmg.

All .;=g -e rur trimmed with collar or collar and cuffs ogvw~d]urian w If)o ), 'oppossum, or Mlouf8on.
an cu s of Manchurian dog

Doa'f Miss These Remarkable Values!

L. H. R. Sweet
R. H. L. W. Cranier

I". >h stater AL MARINEAU'S

FIVE PIECE
ORCHESTRA

For real dance music10 up the hill and 10c down the
~ hill; 20c any place in town.

Trips our specialty

Day Rnd night service Call 176

JU@ Real Good Food

u 's B.e

XHOX+Zez+X+XOXOX+Xer+XOX-reX+Z+ZOX+Z+X+ Z+X4X+Z+Zlx+Ztx
H H

HVfe 'are headquarters for 4
H N

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
] H

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS +
~+ VICTOR RECORDS and VICTROLAS, <+

PICTURES and all the late book notionsPIC no ons
N

H ~

N
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,'+LOS POUI

OIAL-DIItE TO

OPEoN ARMIS'PCE DAY

Campaigeii TO'e '".OnduCted
Through County Or- .

ganizationos

MASON STUDENTS:c
TO REORGANIZE

Boys-Between imhe. Ages of::1B and 111

Years Are EllgIble For ji:embersldp

Reorganization of 'the University

of Idaho chapter, DeMolay, a junior,
Masonic body, will be completed in

the riear 1'uture, according to aa
an-'ith

the date of the opening of the
statewide drive for funds to erect a
memorial building in honor of the
Idaho soldier and sailor dead of both

the Spanish-American and World wars
lees than a month distant the Idaho
Memorial association, leader in the
movement to perpetuate the memory

of the state's heroes, is 'intensifying its
program. On Armistice Day the drive

mfor $260,000, the amount needed for
the memorial building planned by the
association, will: be @pened.

The drive is 'ito be conducted
through county organizations and the
following list of county chairmen has
been issued from the association head-

quarters here by Paul Davis, maaaging
director of the association.

H. L. Rush of Mesa, Ldams; G.
Nicholas Ifft, Pocatello, Bannock;
A. W. Shepherd, Paris, and Dr. G. F.
Ashley, Montpelier, Bear Lake; Earl
Hunt, St. Maries, Benewah; Walter
I'. Thomas,- Blackfoot, Bingham;
doctor Perkins, Hailey, Blaine, Will-
Iam Hiatt, Placerville, Boise; A. P.
Richmond, Sandpoint, Bonner; Alvin

Denam, Idaho Falls, Bonneville; A. S.
Packer, Arco, Butte; C. O. Finch, Fair-
tield, Camas; E. D. Whitman, Soda

.Springs, Caribou; George H. Scholer,
Burley, Cassia; H. C. Woods, Dubois,
Clark; Rev. W. M. Martin, Orifino,
Clearwater; R. W. Beckwith, Mountain

Home, Elmore; Norman Sal1sbury,
Preston, Franklin; Harold Mitchell,
St. Anthony, Fremont; Bernard Knipe,
Emmett, Gem; John Thomas, Gooding,
Gooding; Reese Hattabaugh, Grange-
ville, Idaho; Jack Adams, Rigby, Jef-
ferson; g. C. Wilburn, Jerome, Jer-
ome; R. N. Irving, Coeur d'Aleae, Koo-
tenia; A. W. Laird, Jotlatch, Latah;
Perry Mitchell', Nez Perce, Lewis;
Paul S. Haddock, Shoshone, Liricoln;
Leslie Nims, Rexburg, Madison; Har-
mon Hosier, Rupert. Minidoka; I. G.
Kjosness, L'ewiston, Nez Perce; R. J.
Harding, Malad, Oneida; Otto Black-
aby, Homedale, Owyhee; Albert White,
Payette, Payette; Paul Bullfinch,
American Falls, Power; Donald Cal-
.ahan, Wallace, Shoshone; C. S. Wil-
son, Driggs, Telton; E. J. Ostrander,
Twin Falls, Twin Falls; Rex Kimmel,
Cascade, Valley; and James Harris,
Weiser, Washington.

The memorial building planned by
the association is to be erected on the

~ calapus of the University ot Idaho.

nouncement Thursday, followiag a
meeting of interested sthdents. There

are approximately 60 meritbers'f
the organization on the campus, in-

cluding those from outside points

and those who 'were members of the

university chapter last year. The

meeting will be held next Wednesday

afternoon at 2:30 o'lock in the Ad-

ministration building. The exact
room for the meeting will be an-

nounced ilater.
Men betweea the ages of 16 and

21 years of age are eligible for mem-

bership of this organization, it was
announced.

ENGLISH CLUB TO

CHOOSE MEMBERS

New Rules Concerning Eligi-
bility of Students to Mem-

bership Are Formed
I

Rules concerning eligibility of stu-
dents to'embership in the English
'club have been formulated and a list
of those who have been chosen will

appear soon according to Jane Gibbs,
chairman of the membership com-
mittee. On account of so large an
increase in the number of students
in the last few years, it was neces-
sary to make the requirements for
membership far stricter than they
have beeri ia the past continued Miss
Gibbs, "It is now a real recognition
of merit to be aslfed to join the Eng-
lish club."

Following is a list of those elig-
ible: the editor, associate editor, aad
literary 'editor of the Gem of the
Mountains; the editor, associate ed-

itor of the Argonaut, and staff mem-

bers with the required amount of
work aad the editor's approval; the
editor aad associate editor of the
Blue Bucket; all members of the
Winged Helmet; all members of the
Curtain; those participating in de-
bate who have the recommendation
of the proiessor in charge; students
who hav'e had two semesters of Play
Production aad who possess the ap-
proval of the professor in charge;
aadm advanced composition or fresh-
man English students possessing a
straight A grade.

In order to keep the transition
from being too sudden it was decided

by the committee to take 1n the
freshman aad sophomores who were
here last semester on the old basis
of two A's or one straight A.

RIVAL ALUMNI WILL
,CAPTURE ROSE CITY

Portland alumni of Stanford Uni-
versity and the University of Idaho
are making ready to take charge of
the Rose City, October 26, the date
the fooball. teams of the two colleges
meet on Multaomah field. On the
night of the 24th the rival crowds will
gather an'd rehearse co))ege songs
and yells and the evening after the
game an all-college dance is to be
held at Multnomah club:

The grads of the two institutions
will try their best to turn Portland
into a real college town for the two
days. Idaho will help by sending down
her 18-piece Pep band.

Both'Stanford aad. Idaho are favor-
Ites among Portland football fans and
can be said to raak next to Oregon's
own teams, the university and the
Aggies. The Stanford-Idaho game at
Palo Alto last year was a thriller
and Portland, seeing both elevens in
the upper division this fall, had visions
of another battle equally appealing.
Stanford rather objected to coming
all the way to Moscow and Idaho did
not feel like going so far south again,
so Portland profited.
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Chas. Hausen, tackle

BOISE BUSINESS %AN IS

Tapper, guard

Coach —Exeadine
W. S. C.

THRILLED BY V. OF L SPIRIT

Joe Perrault, Howard Stein, Mike
Leonard aad Bob Coffee, well known
..business men- ot Boise, arrived in
Moscow Thursday night to witness
the Idaho-W. S. C. game. Their ear
was only one of many to come
through from the south part ot the
state for the game, showing an in-
spiring interest in the university.
Mr. Perrault had never been oa the
Idaho campus before and'nformed a
Star-Mirror represeatative that he
was experiencing all the thrills
which a high school girl graduate
would have when she came to look
over the college of her choice. - He
announced that from now on he is
going to make it a business, together
with many other south Idaho busi-
ness men to "sell" the university to
the many people ia the south who
are aot yet familiar with it.

"The University of Idaho is the
greatest institution of any kind
which the state boasts," Mr. Per-
rault said, "aad I am strong for it
aad more than pleased that I made
aliis trip north aad really ascer-
miaed first hand what the institu-
tion 1L"
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Stivers
quarterback

"So Big" by Edna Ferber has been

for months the best seller.
Another ot the modern novels to

appear on the shelf is "Told by an

Idiot" by Rose Naoaulay which is

quite a remarkabie social history of

English life sh1ce about 1860. The

book developes in a very diverting

manner the idea that the contempor-

ary generation is never any worse

than the one of the days when moth-

er was a girl.
"The Philosopher Stone" by Nels

Larsen is the prize winning Danish

novel of the year,
"The Little French Girl" by Anne

Douglas Sedjwick is a recent pub-

lication that has gained immense

popularity.
"Passage to Iadmiat'y Forster is a

picture ot Indian and Ariglo-Indian

life 'with both sides presented with

equal frankness.
"The Beggar on Horseback" and

"Hell Bent ter Heaven" that won the,

Lost Pulitzer prize are modern plays.

—add delightful touches

to the picture

We refer to the auxiliary lamps we
use in our studio. With these we can
aad do produce those clever light ef-
fects that have been worked out by
the leading movie producers, some-
times called Hollywood lightiags.

They lend a new dlstlnction aad there ls no

addltloanl cost but much added satisfaction.

Kletfner
halfback

Phone 100Y gIIti08 gllhlIJIII 217 a. 200

Sunday and Monday

only

WELCOME ALUMNAE

Come in and see the dope board
Block I pipes

"WHY MEN

LEAVE HOME"

Coach —Mathews
IDAHO

EiYGLISII BOOK SIIELF

(Continued from page one)

Edith- Whartoa's four stories of "Old
New York" which offer an interest-
ing record of the four decades fol-
lowing the "forties." It is noted that
in the ilrst of these, "False Dawn f

there appear as minor characters,
John Ruskin and the Poe family. The
story has to do with the clash be-
tween a young mman of artistic tem-
perment and his father, a smug and
complacent business maa.

The second story "The Old Maid"
is perhaps the ilaest of the group andi
is graced with remarkable dramatic
power. The plot comes about as a
result of a situation in which the
mother of an illegitimate child must
stand aside and see her place, in her
daughter's affection, taken by an-

J. H. BURGESS

Eye Specialist

Steele Building Phone 391

EXPERT TAILORING

for college men and women
In block of First National Bank

Phone 231J
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WATKRMELONS AGAIN
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Choice Juliaetta melons, fresh from the patch today. Guaranteed 4
against greenness and over-ripeness. Your chance for another

H
melon feed this year. e

H

VARSITY GROCERY
H

Phone 94 H

H We close for the game
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SILVER and GOLD i

SLIPPERS
eH,

are just the thing for the Athletic Ball. Our
new styles will captivate you, and the un-
usually low prices will win you. Every pair
is NEW —the very latest patterns.

H

Juanita Strap in Gold...............$11.35 4
Juanita Strap in Silver ffl...ffl...ffl..$10.85
Chelsea Strap in Silver ..............$8.85

4

Silver and Gold Hose to match ...,. $2.00
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Lots of work, lots of fun

~

This is the big Hqme Coming
'eek. Invite all your friends
to stay over the week-end and

,by all means to make the
grovery buying easy and sat-

; isfactory, call us.

PHONE 186
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The bread that

satisfies the inner

man.

f"-'4CHROETERS

(
>W~uev-

"!Ivl BR EAD
i%here Quality «ad Service

Are Hhrher Than Price~ ~

P. S.—We have cottage cheese, home
made with lots of cream on it, fresh
every morning. Join the cheese
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H'heredo all the College men and women go?

IDAHO BARBER SHOP
and

H BEAUTY PARLOR

H4Art Perciful, Prop. Phone67
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WHEN YOU ARE COLD

Moscow, Idaho

InsuranCe and B(lj dS H
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"The Coming of Amos" is William Iezfy Nhclnating autobiography "Th~
Locke's last book and has won un- Life ot an Ugly Duckling," Carl Van

stinted prahfe from the critics. Vechten's latest novel "The Tattoed

! Many new books will be added to Countess," and "Thomas the Lamh-

the fiction shelf from time.'to time kin" by Claudme Ferrere which prom-

l
and will include .Bernard Shaw's ises to be the moat thrilling pirate
new play, "St. Joan," Marie Dress- story ever written. *


